Preliminary Budgets for Park
Features based on $1,100,000.
$1,000,000 base budget plus
10% contingency.



Lot A:
$360,000 (30K sf x 12 psf.) +
$40,000 other features.
◦ Scope of Work:

$400,000

 Demolish asphalt paving and replace with decorative pavers.
 Provide appropriate subsurface for truck traffic where
required.
 Relocate dumpster toward front street.
 Provide Landscaping elements per plan.
 Provide and install pergolas with swinging benches per
plans.
 Provide commemorative plaza “stones” for recognizing
donors.
 Provide alley of Palms/other species per plan.







Lot B: PARK WITH 8 FLAGS PLAZA AND PERFORMANCE VENUE
$60,000 (360 s.f. porch) +
$140,000 (3000 sf patrons plaza), +
$180,000 (12k x $15psf (rest of Lot B).
$380,000
◦ Scope of Work:











Demolish old asphalt surface as required for new park area.
Provide/install appropriate soils.
Grade and provide retaining walls as required by plan.
Construct new 12’ x 30’ x 28” high porch at north wall of Marine Welcome
Center, ADA accessible.
Provide and install 4000s.f. lawn with landscaping per plans adjacent to the
MWC.
Provide and install walking paths with landscaping and seating per plans.
Provide 8 misting fountains with flag poles on triangular coquina shell
“block” and brick base.
Provide 42’ diameter raised plaza with seating benches per plan. Provide
perimeter shade elements, trees, and landscaping.
Provide and install pergolas with swinging benches per plans.



Lot E: IMPROVED PERVIOUS SURFACE PARKING,
APPROX. 50+ SPACES W/ ADA
(19k s.f. x $11.5 psf.).
$220,000
◦ Scope of Work:
 Clear existing asphalt, relocate existing trees and garden
furniture.
 Provide/install subsurface as required by existing conditions.
 Provide/install pervious paver parking lot for 50 plus cars
meeting city landscape provisions.
 Provide or install relocated landscape material from
demolished park at new landscaping islands.

A proposal for delivery of the
Park.



Fall 2013: Interface with SJRWMD regarding improved storm run-off
opportunities.



Fall 2013: Begin grant acquisition.



Spring 2014: Launch Fundraising.



Summer 2014: Complete Design Documents with all technical/HDC
design approvals.



Summer 2014: Lease lands from city or some similar arrangement for
the purposes of park construction, starting in the Fall of 2014.



Fall 2014: Permit issued. Construction starts.



Spring 2015: Scheduled Completion.











Authorize the use of the city lands in question to
be used for the purposes proposed,
Authorize city staff to assist in grant writing,
legal issues, and other project activities,
Facilitate a streamlined administrative path
through the appointment of a City Park Liaison,
Pay the Permit fees for the park,
Provide assistance with construction tasks where
City Staff has expertise.

Simplifies the Park into a Project we can afford
Does not demand taxpayer money

Provides a sensible parking solution
Addresses drainage mitigation concerns of our Grant
Partners
Creates a memorable venue that is flexible
Gives Fernandina Beach a Waterfront Park in this generation
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